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She thon licard one of thc men tell the other slie wa8 to
1be put to dcaih Ille ncxi morning at c-Acrx sie
gave hierseif up) again 10 Christ, lookin, for ishs.rnt
to bear the trial.

Her lîour of deatb, boîv-eviQr, wvas not quitc, so neur.
In the middle ofithe nigbt -,lie -,vas.led out for execu!iQn4
but just as they were going to kill lier, a greatfire vvas seen
Io break out iii the capital, .and terrified the people. Ail
the men rani away to put it-out, and Rafaravavy was for-
,Otton til the sun wvas up, and then the superstitions of
thc country would flot a!low tliem to put lier to deatit.
Slie wvas rwkept in irons for fiye in*onthis, aýnd the pain
sIte suflored xvas vcîy great, for she could iioL-iive an
inclh cithier day or night. Sie ivas kept in a solitary
house, and a liglit wvas put in the " vindow to tell the people
there was one there under sd ,n nce of dealli. E very
body thouglit ecdi day ,vould be lier last, and one day a
man came to t 'Il lier to prepare, for tlîey wvere boiling,
wvater in wlîicli bo scald her ro (lealli, but il turnied out lii
be a mistake. D.turing, lier confinement suie %vas somne-
tim'es visited. by lier G.hrisý.iai friends, wlîo (lid aIl îlîey
could to clicer lier, and would sit doîvn and read to lier
portions of the Bible in a low tone, so that the soldiers
miiglit flot licar. Slie ofîen spolie 10 the soldiers about
tlieir souls, azid oîîe of themnwas mucli ixnpressed, and
bas since, it is believed, become a Clr-ristiai) also.

la the courseý of five itonths, thie man, in wliose bouse
site ivas confîîîed, wanted il fer some lîcathen feast, and,
to, gel rid of Lethe Qucen ordered lier to be sohi into
slavcry. In this s]avery sue wvas worked very liard, "Put
lier mistrese and master wvere very kind 10 her, and slie
could find ,time, wlîen her work wvas donc, 10 retire for
reading ani prayer. This Ivas. to. her -a great privilege,
and, tlîougli scparatcd from a Il sie loved, ýIie felt very
tlîankful for il. We will resumne her history in our next.

A little Indian Girl, severi years old, once expresscd
nerseif thus :-ý I have sometimes lîcard of Christ, and


